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dear >TisF Tarbell:

y I, too, say hpppy birthday
to you? vou will hpve so many letters
and telegrams to read that I feel a bit
guilty about adding another. But you
have been so kind to me on so mpny oc-
casions - no doubt you hnvf- forgotten
all p.bout then, but you n*y be sure I
haven't - that I oan't resist sending
my little nesafl^e too.

Do you remember hov you turned
over to ne your apartment in Washington
for ny first t'-iree weeks there as a war
worker, thereby jetting me started off
on the right foot as it r-erê  An* *o you
remember how your kindly recommendation >
m?*? it I O P S I M * ror P»<» to fhTe an apart-
ment with Marion Kims at the Pen and Brush
Club when we first came to New York? By
the way I am again sharing an apartment
with Marion, and I feel sure that she
would wish to send her felioitations If
she knew I were writing. She is still
the same dear girl she has always been,
and still, as alwajrs, your devoted admirer.

And best of all, do you remember
how your kindly interest in ray little
work at the Woman's Committee and your
constructive criticism used to send me from
your presence feeling that I could win the



war single handed if need were, and over- r
turn the world to boot, ?iven a good run-
ning start? Of course you don't remember,
though, for you never knew.

But this letter -jrows much too long,
ami I haven't even the excuse of the .French
lady who said she hadn't time to write a
short one. Please don't-hother to reply;
I <?F.n easily understand how you haven't
tine for that.

If you should some Any find your-
self passing the Francis Building with a
nonent to sppre - we are between 52nd and
53rd Streets - you don't know how happy
it would make me to h-ve you look in on us,

'with every good v̂ -ish in the world,
I am, PS always, with ^r^teful apprecia-
tion,

Host sincerely yours,

Miss Ida Jf. Tarbell
120 East 19th Street
Hew York City

November 4, 1932


